Malignant perip heral nerv e shea th tumors of the nos e and paranasal sinuses are extreme ly uncomm on. We report the case ofa 65-y ear-old woman who presented with a rapid emergence of "nasal polyps " that comp letely obstructed her nasalpassag es. Six years earliet; she hadbeen asse ssed else where f or nasal polyps. A t presentation, the patient exhibited grosspolypo sis, with lesionsprotrudingfrom both nostrils. Histology confirmed a diagnosis ofa malignant periph eralnerve sheath tumor: This case demonstrates that symp toms ofnasal obstruction are not always secondary to simp le causes. We discuss the clinical pi cture ofnasal and paranasalmalignant p eriph eralnerve shea th tumor; its pathology, and its treatm ent.
Introduction
Malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor-also known as neurogenic sarcoma, malignant neurilemoma, malignant schwannoma, and neurofibro sarcoma-s-is an uneommon neoplasm that originates in Sehwann's eells of the nerve sheath . Primary neurogenie tumors of the nose and paranasal sinuses are rare, aeeounting for only 4% ofall neural tumors of the head and neek. I In this artiele , we deseribe a ease ofmalignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor ofthe paranasal sinuses , and we revie w the elinieal presentation, histologie findings , differential diagnosis, and treatment of this tumor.
Case report
A 65-year-old woman presented to our department in May 2002 with rapidly developing "nasa I polyps " that eompletely obstrueted her nasal passages. The previous year, she had been diagnosed with metastatie eolon adenoeareinoma. In 1996, she had been assessed elsewhere for nasal polyps when she eomplained of right nasal obstruetion. Examination under anesthesia at that time had reveal ed that her right nasal eavity wa s oecluded by a firm, f1eshy growth . Histology of biopsy speeimens suggested that she had a low-grad e malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor. Unfortunately, the patient did not retum for further investigation and follow-up until she presented to our department 6 years later.
Our examination revealed that the patient had large polyps protruding from both nostrils (figure I). She reported that the lesions oeeasionally bled . She also had right-sided otitis media with effusion. Computed tomography (CT) of the sinuses revealed that an expans ile soft-tissue mass had filled the right nasal eavity and extended baek to the choana and forward to the nares (figure 2).The nasal septum was perforated anteroinferiorly. The osteomeatal un it on the right was markedl y enlarged , and all of the right-sided sinus groups were eompletely opaque. The left sphenoid sinus was also involved .No orbital or intraeranial extension was observed. Biopsy eonfirmed that the mass represented a recurrence of the low-grade malignant periph eral nerve sheath tumor.
The patient underwent a right medial maxilleetomy via a Denker extended maxillary anterior antrostomy approaeh. The tumor was visualized in the antrum extending up to and throughout the nasal eavity (figure 3). The tumor was removed along with the lateral nasal wall , whieh was ineised from below the inferior turbinate to above the middle turbinate and anteriorly at the nasal valve area. The nasal eavity was paeked with bismuth iodoform paraffin paste ; the paek ing was removed 2 weeks later with the patient under general anesthesia.
On histologie examination, the exeised speeimen was identified as a eellular spindle-cell lesion with small plump nuclei and a few larger pleomorphie eells ( figure 4 ). In addition, prominent vaseularity and many mast eells were seen .The spindIe eells exhibited no partieular arehiteetural pattem. Immunohistoehemistry studies demonstrated foeal patient. The primary mode of tum or sprea d is hernatogenous . Pulmonar y metastasis is commo n.
Histologicfindings. Histologically, these turnors have no defined, elassie appea rance . Co mmon ly descri bed findings are the presence of spindie ee lis with a high mit oti c rate and indis tinct cy toplas mic borders arra nged in bundI es 01' fascicles.' Immun oh istochemi stry plays an imp ortant par t in diagn osis and in exeluding fibros arcom a, synov ial sa rco ma , and fibrous histiocytom a. Mali gn ant peripheral positivity in the spindie ee lis with desmi n, smooth-rn usc le aet in, and vime ntin.A few areas offocal positivity for S-lOO and MIB-I , a marker for proliferation , we re also see n.
The patient ret urned for follow-u p 6 months pos toperatively and was progressing we il with no co mplicatio ns. Her airways were patent and her se nse of sme ll had rem m ed to norma!. However, she died I month later fro m the metastatic co lonic ade noca rcino ma .
Discussion
Mos t nerve shea th tumors ofthe nose and paranasal sinuses arise fro m the ophtha lmic and maxillary bran ch es of the trigeminal nerve and its terminal branch es, altho ugh it is ofte n difficult to ide ntify exactly which nerve is involved.' The most co mmo n sites of these tum ors are the ethmoi d and maxill ary sinuses .' Other sites are the intran asal cavity and the sphe noi d sinus. The fro ntal sinus is the least commo n site .
Malign ant periph eral nerve shea th tum ors can arise de novo 01' as a res ult of the mal ign ant transform ati on of a neur ofibrom a (vo n Reckl ingh au sen 's diseasej.t-' Cases of this tum or have been repo rted in all age gro ups fro m chi ldren to the elde rly, but the peak incid en ee occ urs between the seco nd and fourt h decades of life; the tumor has no predil ection for se x and race. "
Clinical presentation, The elinical present ation differs accord ing to the site invo lved, bu t the most co mmo n symptoms are unil aterai nasal obs truct ion, epistaxis, pain in the fac ial region , and swe lling of the facial and or bital region.' Other presenting comp laints inelud e mu copurulent rhinor rhea, hyp osmia, and headache.
Ma lignant peripheral nerve shea th tl1l110rS can be aggressive, and they have a tend ency to erode into adjacent bone and soft tissue.s? Bony erosion did not occur in our Differential diagnosis. There are several differential diagnoses for malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumors of the nose and par ana sal sinuses-nasal pol yps, mucoceles, gliomas, papillomas, esthesioneuroblastomas, sa rcomas, carcinomas, and lymphomas.vTo reach a definitive diagnosis , biopsy of the specimen must be performed. Obtaining a biopsy can be complicated by sev ere bleedin g secondary to the ext ensive vascularization of these tumors. ' CT and magnetic resonance imaging may not pro vide a definit ive diagnosis, but they can play an important part in assessing, staging, and monitoring the progression of the disease.
Treatment. The preferred treatment formalignant peripheral nerve sh eath tumors of the nose and paranasal sinuses is wide local excision.!"! ' For our patient, we opted to perfonn a medial maxillectomy and sphenoethmoidectomy via a Denker ant erior maxillary antros tomy approa ch. This technique pro vid es excellent exposure and avoids a faci al scar. Regional lymph node clearance is unnecessary.!'
The role of chemotherapy and radi oth erapy in the treatment of this tumor is deb atable. The tumor has been reported to be radioresistant. Some authors have reported using radiotherapy postoperatively, but there is no clear evidence of definite benefit.' :" :" Che motherapy has been used in the treatm ent of unre sectable recurrent dis ease and metastases.!" Progno sis. Patients with a malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor have a poor pro gnosis, as reported 5-year survival rate s range from 50 to 65% .1 6 The pro gnosis is worse in pati ents who have ass ociated von Reckl inghau-
